
KHS PTO Meeting Minutes
February 9, 2021

In attendance via Zoom: Megan Roche, MaryAnne Klank, Julie Smith, Lynne Hamilton, Jen
Stefancin, Julie Voudris, Maureen Hirt, Marcy Gurd, Kim Phillips, Laryn Koenig

The meeting was called to order at 9:50am by KHS PTO president Megan Roche.

I. Approval of minutes- Marcy moved to approve the January minutes, Jen Stefancin
seconded. Passed.

II. Principal’s report (given by Megan Roche)
A. VALENTINE'S DAY GRAMS: So far 50 flowers have been ordered as of

Tuesday morning. Senior class officers will be at lunches to collect money from
the orders all week and it’s been offered to staff to purchase as well.
The seniors have put together a spreadsheet to track who purchased and where
to deliver and the Officers will deliver during 4th block on Friday.

B. BLOOD DRIVE: Thursday, 2/25 (in AUX gym). Students must be 16 and meet a
certain height and weight. Number of students able to participate is half of what a
regular year is due to Covid restrictions. NHS Committee is pushing hard for
participants and will visit each classroom on Thursday. All participants must have
a parent waiver signed to give blood. All forms located on the student portal.

C. VIRTUAL CONFERENCES: Feb 25th. Same format as 1st semester. Teachers
will use Zoom or Google Meet w/ waiting rooms. Teacher Dinner - MOEs will
once again be used for a grab and go dinner

D. REMOTE LEARNING DAY: Wednesday, 3/3 - The Juniors will be taking the SAT
in the building while 9, 10, 12th grades will have a remote learning day.

E. PANCAKE BREAKFAST: Bainbridge Civic Club will be sharing information about
the Pancake Breakfast this year.

F. SCHOLARSHIPS: Constant daily reminders to seniors and it’s on the student
portal as well. It has been shared on Bomber Bulletin and will also be texted to
seniors.

G. SPRING BREAK: Mon, 3/29 - Mon, 4/5
H. MAY DATES (TENTATIVE): 5/3 - 5/21 AP Exams (modified schedule per College

Board), 5/8 - Senior Prom @ Sun Valley (pending per the 'dancing' order of
state), 5/20 - Underclass Academic Awards (Virtual), 5/21 - Seniors Last Day (or
some type of senior event if prom is canceled), 5/24 - Senior Awards (Virtual),
5/25-5/27 - Modified Commencement (groups of 10 will walk in Lee Auditorium w/
video), 5/28 - Senior Parade on Campus, 6/1-6/2 - Final Exams, 6/3 - Teacher
workday 1/2 Day

I. As of today we have 12 students out on quarantine for Covid-19.  5 of them are
positive and all from household exposure. 1 staff member is positive from
household exposure and one on quarantine from household exposure.

III. Treasurer's Report (Vickie Kale, given by Megan)
A. Directory- check for $116 was deposited..



IV. Committee Reports
A. After Prom (Jen Stefancin)

1. Jessie has been working hard. Waiting to find out about AfterProm.
2. A discussion was had concerning mulch fundraisers and Cash a Day

Giveaway Calendar fundraiser for AfterProm. Liability and many other
concerns were brought up for the bagged mulch. Also brought up were
the monetary needs for the AP committee.

B. Beautification ( Marcy, Julie Smith)
1. Marcy and Julie decorated all the doors, cabinets and office for

Valentine's day. Will be decorating for spring shortly.
C. Bomber Hanger (Maureen Hirt)

1. Nothing to report.
D. CARE Blue (Stacey Jones, given by Megan)

1. We are working on the bench for Delaney including the engraving of the
bench.

E. Celebrate Blue (Julie Voudris)
1. Nothing to report.

F. E- Commerce and website (Vickie Kale)
1. Website was updated.

G. Fundraiser
1. Nothing for PTO fundraiser to report.

H. Hospitality (Jenny Zoretich, given by Megan)
1. Moes on Feb 25th for conferences. Sign up genius will be used for drinks.

Jenny doesn’t need any help for the dinner.
I. Membership/Volunteers (Kim Phillips)

1. Nothing to report.
J. Senior Breakfast (Megan)

1. Nothing to report.
K. Staff appreciation (Lynne Hamilton)

1. Nothing to report.
V. President’s report ( Megan Roche)

A. Senior ideas were discussed. Adopt a Senior was agreed upon with a unanimous
vote. Considering the delivery of the Adopt a Senior gifts on May 21st. Last day
for seniors and class of “2021”.

B. Senior Signs- Docmann printing came back as the best at $5.50 per sign. 248
students per Tom Gabram. 250 signs at a price of $1375 taken from funding
requests in the budget- Unanimous yes vote of the 9 in attendance to use the
funds.

C. Paul Pestello, treasurer of the School Board, will join us at the March meeting.
D. Open Board positions for next year: president, secretary, senior breakfast chair,

Silver Bells Holiday Boutique chair.
VI. Adjourn: 11:40am
VII. Next PTO meeting- Tuesday, March, 9:45am location TBD


